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Walnuts Dollars
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hlKlicut prUo over known ntitl havo
trebled vnluo In nlxtenu ycniK,
Wo aold our first crop 1200 pounds
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orchard that hava flrst-iluH- loots
sx wll as top.

Io you that, havo a
hero

Northwest that nuttud ISOO per
acre last

for prices and booklet
walnut culture.
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fainting, Is often prevented by placingIn tho slmplo colic, he patient usu- - the imtlent In a position. TO GET 320ally moves about rest ow y and tries When to thufirst otto position and then another in It a'common aetke h2?o ACRES FREEordor to gain relief. If. the other patient lean as far liehand, tho Is caused by so.no In a nt position. aSSS D0 YOU Homestead?
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lied, d fL,T??a uut,,uore than soml-rb- :
cumbent position.front pinched aud anxious inllon

hat aecoinpnnles Note, on Sanitation
U is Interestlnic to that C5

Fresh air In Winter Is Just as flm" Kurenhe't tho proper
poitant as fresh In '"'"f." c"?(,Mlll n W

harder to It perfeJlTv ', humidity, Is
proper have a warm house! UnaaJd libliatlon.
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